
What It Is

� If you need a compact, two-way loudspeaker
system with real, pro-audio-level drivers and
components and high power handling, the Sx80
is your ticket!

Who’s Interested?

� A/V Houses, Commercial Sound Contractors,
Pro Sound Contractors. Sx80s have been primari-
ly going to the distributed sound market, but
they’re great for compact portable applications too!
DJ magazines have featured them for having a big
sound in a compact package.

Key Selling Point

� Looking for a great-sounding loudspeaker? Check
out the Sx80. Bigger is not necessarily better!

No-Bull Benefits

� Unbeatable combination of sound quality, out-
put, flexibility, and compact size.

� Unlike most small speakers, the Sx80 features a
real compression driver!

� RMD™ means clean, accurate reproduction of
voice and instruments.

� Ideal for demanding applications: Stadiums, civic
arenas, churches, or portable

Frequently Asked Questions

� Q: “They look small. How do they perform?” A:
Don’t be fooled! With an 8-inch woofer, 1.25-inch
compression driver and 175-watt output capability,
the Sx80 beats any competitor pound for pound.

� Q: “It looks like a portable box. Is it usable for
install?” A: The tremendous sound and mounting
flexibility of the Sx80 have made it a leading choice

of consultants and engineers.

� Q: “My needs change by job. What variations of
the Sx80 are available?” A: You can order them
with transformers and/or weather resistant, and in
black and white.

Competition

� JBL Control, Control AV, Bose, TOA, Peavey,
Tannoy. But you’ll want to avoid nasty mid-range
and low intelligibility. Remember, for best per-
formance you need what we offer: real drivers and
components!

Use With These Fine EV Products

� Sx80SMs on 100BK stands and Sb121s, fed by the
ACONE audio controller.

� Q44/Force and CPS1 amps at about 1/2 power.

� Sx80MBB and MBW, with wall or ceiling brackets
in black or white.

� PSX600 powered mixer.

� M-Series mixers.

Sx80
Portable and Install

Loudspeaker System

HOT LIST

Microphones
and Wireless

N/D267a
N/D767a
Co5
R-100 Wireless
N/DYM Wireless
FMR-10 Wireless
SoundMate

Electronics
DX38
ACONE
DN360
Venice 160
Venice 240
Venice 320
CPS-1
CPS-2
CPS-2T

Speakers
SX
Sx80
Sx100+
Sx300

EVID
EVID 3.2
EVID 3.2t
EVID 4.2
EVID 4.2t
EVID 6.2
EVID 6.2t
EVID 12.1

Eliminator
Eliminator i
Eliminator ii
Eliminator i Sub
Eliminator kW

QRx 
QRx 112
QRx 115
QRx 118S
QRx 212
QRx 218S

Intercom
BTR-800


